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FLAG RAISING AT OIL Death of Mrs. Wlm-hester- , SCHOOL PATROXS RECEIVED Cotton Price-Fixin- g Raise storm EFFORTS TO PIERCE l.IXF.SMrs. Brack Winchester died at theMUX I.VSPIKl.NG AFFAIR Washington. D. C. April 19 TheSHOWER AT THE SCHOOL OF AM ERICA XS A FAILUREhome of her husband In Monroe town laic of fixing the price of cotton and
ship Saturday. She Is survived by her

Many MarshvUle Personals.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Marshville, April 22. Thursday,the 25th day of April, has been chos-
en as s

rally day. instead
of Friday as President Wilson asked.

cotton products has aroused cottonOld Glory in Front of Southern Cot
holders throughout the south to such Initial Success of Germana Retrievedton Oil Plant For the Soldier to

Committee Met to Discuss Meat m'To-war- d

Getting .New High . Sckool

husband and a child which was born
at her death. Only about two weeks
ago another little one was laid to rest
In the cemetery where itc mother now

TkS'w.u11 !?me f the'.U hlDt ,hat Tremendous Hun Loss BerlinSalute Patriotic Addrc? by
Metwr. Parker, Limerick and Kln- - Building, and Received Fire H)d might be dampened If any such ac- - Claim Capture of l&J Americans

tion Is taken. Some dealers claim Tk r-- v,ulies.
Funeral services were conducted at Evidence of the Leaky Conditioncakl. Hebron Methodist church Sunday af

Pulled to the heights of a pole ternoon before a large crowd of rela s.TKrA'rE.'s sysMKs attar sr
prices of manufactured roods can h--that tops the surrounding buildings lives and friends. Interment was in

Old Glory today Boats in front of the the Hebron cemetery WLn"' AmerTcsand French northwest orSouthern Cotton Oil Company here, The deceased was only 20 years
old. She was a good woman and lived uweaauon is Toul and here also Teuton strategybeginning to receive Protests from ..i,,.-i.- . ,.and floats where it can be seen by the

soldiers in the troop trains as they a Christian life. She was a member
pass through on their way to the Br
ing line.

of the Hebron Metodist church. She
will be missed by many friends whoso
sentiments are best expressed by the

. 5, men of. ,r1iu?9 ralline- - its plans to fruition,
.".iri r,cif Dgt.w' hM Although the Germans attacked infJil?at.r,wmm0n8 t0 tikt UP wave9 ith reatIy superior numbers
JiA VnerWi , Proper Mlnorf- - 0f men. the Americans and French- -

Mr. W. Z. Faulkner, manager of
the company here, had arranged a pa words of the poet

oecause our Lieutenant Governor O.
Max Gardner of Shelby will speak at
the auditorium at 3 o'clock Thursday.
Everybody is cordially inviteito come
out to hear Gardner for he is easilyour State orator.

The final installment of the Marsh-
ville High School commencement ex-
ercises, the play,

-- Prof. Pepp," has
been postponed until Tuesday night,
April 23, at 8:30, ou account of the
illness of one or the characters. The
play was announced for Friday even-nin- g,

the 19th, but on account of the
inclement weather was postponed un-
til Saturday night and then it was
necessary to continue to a later date.

Miss Ada Curlee, who has been
teaching in Anson county, returned
to her home here last Monday.

Miss Connie Parker of the United
Cash Store Co.'s sales force it at her
home ln New Salem township for a
vacation.

Capt. M. W. Smith of Charlotte
joined his family at his father's, Mr.
John Smith's, Saturday for a three
riava' vlcit Pant Cilfk In nna a ka

B k,,u, mc Kutimu lor linill- - men have held all thPir nnKitlnns .n,1triotic program for the occasion and "Oh for the touch of a vanished hand
ug me price or raw material as a inflirtpd hpw in n ih.this was pulled off In fine style. Mr, And the sound of a voice that is still. necessary means for reducing nrices k-h.- t i .v.. i,tShe was a daughter of Mr. R.Faulkner says that this Is one time

that Monroe beat Charlotte to it. The

of the Present Building Resolu-

tion Parsed. i

Kind Providence gave the parents
of the pupils or the Monroe High
School, meeting Friday afternoon to
see what could be done toward get-
ting a new high school building for
the city, an opportunity of seeing
Just what condition the present build-
ing la In. While they were In session
a violent rain storm came up and
they enjoyed the pastime of picking
out the few seats, so discipline de-
stroying In a school, over which the
roof was not leaking. Prof. Allen says
that for some unknown reason it did
not leak as bad as It usually does. -

This meeting had been arranged by
Mesdames W. A. Lane, J. F. Laney,
F. B. Ashcraft. Jeff Sewell and other
women of the town interested in the
proper education of the future citi-
zens. They had seen to it that the
parents of High School pupils were
personally invited to attend the meet-
ing. The ministers of the town. Prof.

. , ft nvii, uiaut m mi: inula,
V g absolutely unwar- - onslaughts have been entirely retrievGordon of Monroe township. Her hus-

band and relatives have the sympathymanager of the Charlotte plant had ed.- - c, ed and Sunday night saw the Ameii- -
ocuaiui oiuiuiuub VUU me niaiieriran nrl French linpaplanned to have a flag raising before of their friends in their bereavement

his plant last Saturday but it rained up un vance Aicuorn.icK. cnairman Tne latest Berlin official communi-o- fthe war trade board, today. c,tlon asserts that in the drive 183
There is no immedlcate danger of American prisoners and 25 machine

and the exercise had to be postponed CAMP GKEEXE WILL GET
until next Saturday. Thus Monroe 23,000 MORE SOLDIER -- u, 11A1UB ut u,e ric on raw couon. gUns were captured by the Germans,got her flag up first.

i noiernmeu; may nx tne price on who cut their way for about a mileCharlotte t'amn Will be Converted the finished products.
Into a Signal Corps Camp Avla

An eloquent, inspiring address on
the American Flag was delivered by
Mr. J. J. Parker. He said that over
the territory which floats that flag tors Will Fly There in the Summer, LAST XIGHT WAS FAIRY

and a quarter into the American lines
at Seicheprey. There has been no con-
firmation of this statement, or of the
added claim that the American sus-
tained heavy casualties.

It seems evident, however, that the

Washington. D. C. April 22. popular S. A. L. conductors.LAXD WITH YOVXfi PEOPLECamp Greene is to be converted into Private Lee Hallnian came In Sat
s.kuul corps camp. All arrange

there can be raised enough to supply
the wants of our entire population If
we were cut off from Europe. Our
forefathers planted their homes In the
primeval forests, warring against the

urday 1 1 om Camp Jackson on a visit
ments to pui it in feliape for a uew Magic, the Moon, Hearts, Fair Young I "got was a bitter one and that it was to his home folks.

Allen and others had been Invited to
present the question of getting a new
building for the city.

lot of fighters have been completed
by the war department and some of

IjhIiVv lne aniDiiion oi xne specially irainea
.junes, .soldier, and the Like Feat. Germans to crush the Americans. Ev- -Red man and the forces or nature

Prof. R. W. Allen, who presided. ured In "Fi-FI.- " erything the enemy had in stock wasthe vanguard is now in Charlotte orthat they might have the freedom to
ou the way there.worship God as they pleased, our na

c 11 J 1 L. W 1 H nctf h,nLnH V. . . I ... .... a r. i 1, i.
opened the meeting with a forceful
talk In behalf of a new building. He
told of an interview with Dr. Clax- -These facts were given to the Obtion was the first one to ever grant RnltAio . j j " nirii a I wnicn lasieu iiom rauu uay wen imi

v.- - w uu u.ogs' t,,e 'l. the Sunday. Shells of all calibres, Includto the masses of people a square and server correspondent at the war ue
ton, United States commissioner offair deal, he said. "It's red stripes paiAnient today. LV VT. .J tne Sand Man. Bo-- Ing gas missiles, were used prodi-tee- p,

rallies, the u, mm.i. j I ;i u... .v.. ......i ..:. v.education, while he was at AtlanticThe number of men to De sent nth era n a i '!"" twill I fciuusij , uui me aiiici iiaua, uuiniiu- -

onpi. h
ge audience ln the standing the cannonading and the

are dyed with the blood of heroes. Its
stars are the soul's of heroes," he
said. A statement that should bring

Charlotte will vary from 25,000
40.UUU. .:. "" oc. iBng and mirth greatly superior Infantry rorce3

. D'eht- - A11 these ra'ed them, fought tenaclous- -applause from every Southerner was

City. In this Interview Dr. Claxtqn
had said that if the people intended
to build a school within twenty years
now .was the time. Money conies
easier now than ever before. When
the war Is over times will be harder

home motor repair men are said to
have arrived at Camp Greene, and' made by him when he said tnat mere fpptir.n V v "'Pt'rsonated to per- - ly and gave ground by inches and

by the young people of Mon- - then only when they had exacted awill be followed by more from timewere men who would ngm no more
willingly for this flag than the men of n , . tremendous payment for it in Germanto time. In audition to the signal. ! 1 and money scarcer for a long time. Tr;.T i ' u u'ss .Mary Dean killed or woundedthe South. corns forces to De organizes anu

Mr. Bill McBiide of Macon, Ga., ar-
rived Sunday to spend a couple of
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grove McBride.

Miss Mary and Master Stough Lit-
tle of Charlotte returned home last
night after several days visit to
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maness left last
Thursday on an extended visit to rel-
atives in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Lou Hasty left last Thursday
for Portsmouth, Va., to spend the
summer with her brother, Mr. Ever-
ett Hasty.

Miss Bessie Burch of Peachland
was the guest of Miss Lucile Bailey
Friday.

Miss Mary Simpson of New Saleifi
township Is visiting Mrs.J.E.Thomas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Low-de-r,

Wednesday, April 17, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lowder is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. J. Kennedy, while her
husband is in training with Post Ar-

tillery at Fort Caswell.
Messrs. J. E. Bailey and J. B. Belt

of the B. ft B. Manufa:turlng Cn.
were in Charlotte on a business rrlp a

Prof. Allen read a letter from Rev. v '..' ttUg"ier.orTackhamnier, Joe Although the enemy reachedtrained at Charlotte, other tightenFollowing Mr. Parker's address lit
tle Miss Mary Myers Faulkner, daugh Z ly nP Keeper, wander- - the shell torn village of Seichepreyaway from the nhnn nt .. H.. . . n..jmay be quartered there. The final

urogram, that is as to what will be
John A. Wray expressing regrets
that he could not be present at the
meeting, and endorsing heartily theter of Mr. W. Z. Faulkner, dressed as

a Red Cross nurse, pulled the flag to
oiuri line rtiurinanH milieu auu iu uiuuuj

armaria k
i

5, j 9. i Sandman. impel- - hand to hand fighting reversed theuone about the utilization of any ex
tra nrace after the siknal corps has V. i . YIU nrow, came situation and regained the town.the toD of the pole. movement for a new building. He

also read a letter from Mr. N. W. 5 .
1 n.t0 a nia&lc 8leP- - Likewise all the terrain which theMr. T. F. Limerick made a sincere been provided for, has not been com

Walker, state Inspector of highnleted. nf TJ, ",nnie '8 tne right hand man French In this region were forced to.. .u wjdowed lather and It is nat-- give up temporarily, now has been
talk on the behalf of War Savings
Stamps the kind of talk that gets ' . . - i.- - r, - schools. In this letter he commended"we are going to mane wmii

Greene a signal corps camp Immedi Monroe on being one of the first
towns in the state to grant an Inately after the present torces mere

the money out of a man s jeans, air.
Limerick said that as he was deprived
of the Driveleee of serving his country

Vl L "reams should turn to retaken. The German official com- -

n.A- - pw Aurelia- - e fairy, late niunicatlon ln what seemingly a half--

tiis.iiA ki ?. ComPany. Played beau- - hearted admission that the attack wa,s
UlUliy DT MISS Mamie Gnrtvln on. r.n,.l r. tin normom Inur what

crease of salary to their teachers.leave." said a war department omciai
The letter also urged strongly thatat the front so he was doing his part today. "We will send from 25,000 to

bv organizing War Saving Leagues. 40.000 men there. I wins: some oi better equipment for the school be se
CUted-andswf- tf that Monroe's place

r&kPS ",JO'J,e a sample on they had gained, says the Germans,per magic smelling salts. The dolls "after the destruction of enemy worksth men are on the. way there now,.There are Union county boys today
lighting In the trenches ii Francewrho on the accredited list of Southern colWe may also send some soldiers from couple of days last week.r VkP m lurn alIowed to returned to their lines of departure."

hoA,. ii i 1iagic 8tuff and at once Just what the Germans are plan- -leges depended partly on this.have left home, rrienas and an, ne other branches of the service." Mr. Shelton Harrell of CharlotteOther speakers were Dr. H. E. Gur nTn,I ' u.ueainingDelnR8- - Now ruing for the future on the long lineThis much can be said, camp
ney, Rev. J. E. Abernethy, Mrs. R. B came home yesterday for a few days

visit before reporting for service atr.rppne is to be utilized to Its full ca
continued, and it was up to those left
at home to back them up by buying
War Savings Stamps and Liberty Redwlne, Mrs. F. B. Ashcraft, Mrsnacitv. That has been determined Camp Jackson.F. Laney and Dr. H. D. Stewart.bonds. When the North Carolina unon and all preparations necessary Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamilton re

!Ty were 001,3 Hrry northward from La Bassee to Ypres,
pODf playing Prince Lolly-Po- p. and where everywhere they have been

ney'. P'aylng Lieutenant met during the last week with a stone
nn-Hea- rt a soldier doll, were eating wall of rsistance, has not yet become
h? eSrtSn?Ut,",'er 8 little Parian apparent.

i, Blondell Curlee. As soon Nowhere have they thrown downas tney are broueht to lifo k iu k u. ...i ,..a i,ii,., v.o.

The following committee with Mrto that end are completed or under turned yesterday from a visit to theirtroops return from the fields of
France and march down the streets T. L. Riddle, secretary of the Cham children at Midland and Charlotte.way- - . .. u ber of Commerce, as chairman, wasof Monroe unless we who did not go Later in the year aunng me aum Mtb. A. P. Phlfer is spending todayappointed to arrange for a mass meet
bought bonds. Saving stamps, or help mer months flying will be taught at ... uj in-li- ne f.atiiiuci null w v i v . luituci uarsans tney almost flrht ver tho iimiJiu i,.t D,nv, i: ,,., i

In Charlotte where .she went to. con-
sult a physician in regard to her conIng of the citizens of the town In theCamn Greene. " . .. - - - o nine uc a&cwuat uc oiauuvu uuc luai touon irom Gay Paree. Capt. Barnacle, farlni? them. Thev have, however, on

ed In some manner we will have no
right to cheer when the band plays near future to thoroughly discuss and tinued 111 health. Mrs. J. K. Bailey.At present enlisted men win oe or- -

ake action on the question: Rev. J.eanlzed there. E. Aberenthy, Dr. H. E. Cuiney, Rev.
Camp Greene is not to De an oni- -

RESUMPTION UEKMAN OF- -A. Wray, Rev. W. J. Boger, Mrs. J

Imitated to perfection numerous sectors carried out violent
oy miani Austin, was not in such a bombardments, but in these they have
Dad nx. He loved Loosey, a rag doll, been answered shot for shot. The on- -
Deuer Known to her friends, as Guer- - ly fighting which-th- men of either

"a',aD(1 his love was returned, side left their trenches was near
the little flirt FI-- ipmia hntk f ni n.n,..t t ? x,.aa

cers' training camp. The purpose I ENSIVK EXPECTED SOON'
seems to be to make Camp Greene a F. Laney, Mrs. W. A. Lane. Mrs. R. B

Redwine, Mrs. T. C. Lee, Mrs. M. K
sicmni rnvna concentration camp Indication Are That Huns Are MostLee, Mrs. W. B. Houston, Mrs. F. B.

Men will be assembled there from all

sections of the country and put Ashcraft, Mrs. Chas. Iceman, Mrs, ner suitors on to a desert, the where Field Marshal Haig's men
.Man rroni the Moon apDearR anH hpJrhKourmit iha Anomv rmm cvoiui ouJohn C. Sikes.thrnneh melimlnary training.

ltendy Acnln for the liig Fray-L-ittle

Mnl)iint Since Sunday.
Events along the battle line In

, . . r.- -,. v V1,u n uuv iv muni uvui kj v, v i ta u
luuny nuuui ner. wnen they vanced positions.RESOLUTIONS PASSEDThe officer to command camp

Evidences of the losses the Gerfirst met, Fi-F- I refused to talk where-
upon the Man from th Mnnnr.rppn. for the signal cori3 service At the meeting Friday afternoon France and Belgium seem to be shapmans have sustained in tne new ofhas not yet been selected. He will be the following strong resolutions were ing themselves for a resumption offensive daily are becoming more apnamed after the camp nas Deen torm- - the great German offensive. Since theunanimously adopted by a rising vote:

parent. In addition to the reportsally turned over to that division. savage attack on the American forces"We, the teachers, preachers, and

claims as only a gallant could, "Well,that Is the limit, who ever heard of a
lady from Monroe refusing to talk."
Later she goes daffy over him and
elopes to the Moon. Aenrilia. thp

of the numerous dead which strewother friends of education in the city at Seicheprey on Saturday there hasthe battlefields, advices comln
IBERTY BOND SALES HAVE of Monroe, are profoundly sensible of

Dixie, he said. If we do not conserve
the food supply by obeying the Food
Administration rules. If we are able
and do not buy Liberty Bonds or War
Saving Stamps, then we are slackers,
Ue said.

Mr. A. D. Kincald, district cashier
of the coroporatlon, was on hand and
began his talk by saying that he was
no speaker and had never made a

speech In his life. Some of his hear-
ers doubted this statement a little af-

ter he had finished. He said that
143 years' ago In this month a band
of farmers in Massachusetts had
started the revolt against tyranny
which ended In the American nation.
We are today fighting for the same
Issues that our forefathers fought for
then. He urged the employees of the
company In Monroe to buy Liberty
Bonds, telling them that It was bet-

ter to lend their money to Uncle Sam
at a good rate of Interest than to let
the Kaiser take it. He said that his
company had arranged it so all of its
employees could buy a bond. If they
wished to the company would take

Vne dollars each week from their wa-

ges for that purpose.

through Holland are to the effect that. , .... .the situation created by the war amiPASSED THE 120,000 MARK lairy, is caned in and after some vprv I ki,,.i.ii mungotarini ranvmii mil, . -- I IIUninLUl.lf IIIUUHb(.l 1 nil i .lllj uu..further by the condition of the city's Hiu woik orings ner hack. schools in Belgium are filled to over- -
It is now decided that the best man, flowing with wounded and that evenfinancial obligation caused by otherFew Kite Sale HejKtiled, But Many

needed improvements recently unuteSmall One Flrrt National Lead J Il- - or rnnpe t'op private homes are being requisitionedWe realize that the immediate and snail win nernanu. i'rince says that f0r use as hospitals. Cattle cars ining In Bank Kale. first great essential U for the citizens ne is a pretty good speller and does which hav Is the only bedding are be-so-

CUte work With the spelling Ini? nprt tn ransnni-- t the maimed menAt 11:30 o'clock this morning the of Monroe to respond to the call of
" w " "VUI.I. 1 a . ..." Ifour banks of Monroe had sold a to

Deen no fighting of an extraordinary
nature along the front, but there have
been indications that the Teutons are
almost ready to resume the sledge-
hammer blows they have been aiming
at the allied armies.

Unless recent operations have been
feints, it Is probable that the coining
week will witness two great turning
movements by the Germans. One
probably will pivot on the village of
Robecq, northwest of Bethune, on the
southern side of the salient driven In-

to the allied lines back of Armenti-ere- s.

The other is expected to devel-
op at or near Mesnil, north of Albert,
on the north side of the Somme

the National Government with their .... "ave Deen DrouKht to from the battle front.tal of $120,250 worth of Liberty full share of the funds required for me oy ine salts. Aeuri la. to test That a trrAat boh hnttla la In nrna.
Bonds. The sale by banks Is as fol the successful prosecution of the war.
lows: ' ' To this end, we stand committed ab

them, puts Fi-- Into a magic sleep. ppCt at an early date seems possible.Prince Lilly-Po- p thinking that she Following up their recent foray into
has again assumed the characters- - the Cattegat, where they destroyedor a doll deserts to go to get a Diece Harman (rawloro XI vJ T C Vi naval fnrnoa

Bank of Union 134,250 solutely and without reservation. And
of course we are fully aware andFarmers and Merchants . . 27,500 - I t . iw I Wi utM (iani(iB uiiiioii iiaini luivro

Savings, Loan & Truit Co. .. 2,750 ""f"-- Pie oeiore me man- - rom- - have Denetrated into Helcoland blehtdeeply sensible of the city's duty to
make arrangements to meet Its presFirst National 55,750 l n, who is at lunch, eats it and offered battle to the German war-u- p.

LleUt. Tin-Hea- rt does not fail aVilna hlnh ntlro,l KphlnH h mln.ent obligations. But we believe, withThe following have bought bonds
clear and deep convictions, that nev at this point but says he will stand fleids. The British opened fire onsince the last report: Mrs. W. A.

Lane, T. E. Williams, W. Albert Red ,a
ru "nui B"e wKes. Tn s de-- the Germans at long range and one

iiurs win UlHlier OI WHO Bliail flare nf ttis .nornn', ilmv,,, waa kUfern. Henderson Garage, B. F. Man

er before has the necessity for pro-

viding adequately for our schools, In

which our boys and girls are to be
trained for their life's great responsi

. . , I v& luc i uviiij 9 uvcivivjia n no . .
ine nana or r -r 1. tlrltlah anH Prpnph. trnnn have

Three brothers, Charles, aged 38;
Burton, aged 20; and Sherman Clln-ar- d,

aged 10, were drowned In Salem
creek near WJnston-Sale- m Sunday af

gum, Mrs. E. M. McRae W. B. Love.
Carl Trull Miss Allle O. Horn, Jeff The Sand-Ma- n now returns and b; i..

bilities, been so great made manlHlnson. S. F. Coakley, 0. B. Cald .U6."b i6' Buug muses iionme Meeting Into the Artie ocean and are
from her magic sleep thus wishing .nnontinv with tho nniakpn,festly so by the conditions growing ternoon. They were In a small boatwell, Jr., V. C. Davis, S. R. Doster,

out of the present great war for the which began to leak and turned overthe pleased audience good night and troops to protect the Mourman coastW. Nance. P. M. Dooley. J. T. Grif
safety of Democracy, and that Imme iMcuattui uieaius. apnlnst tha Plnnlah vh tn Piiarrtfith. Jr.. Slkes-Sande- rs Co.. Mrs. Be
diate educational preparation through inierspersea agong me aiaiogue Thit nnaniinn nmhuhi i ia.atrice Lee Crowell. E. C. Laney, E.
an agresslve educational policy at were pleasing bits of song, one of th afppirHtnir nt irrhi u,,..

la the swift current when they tried
to row hurriedly to shore. A small
boy from the bank saw Charles, the
only one of the three who could s Im,
make an Ineffectual effort to save bis

M. Hlnson, James W. Fincher, J. Tarl--
kl.k - u- - .liij. j i i ... o e w.home must go hand in band with theton, J. L. Crowell, A. M. Crowell, Jr.,

fighting at the front or the whole Is

Clean-U-p Week Wm Big Succor.
Clean-u- p week, which Included the

jx days ending with Saturday, wan
' all that t'ae promoters anticipated.

The clean-u- p week plan, which re-

ceived its greatest impetus In North
Carolina five or six years ago, has
now been eendel to cover the entire
state, havingbeen as a
state-wid- e event to be observed every
year, and from a sanitary point of

view it holds an important place.
Capt. W. L. Howii, sanitary officer,

was force 1 to put en extia teams in
order o kee. tie alieets clean f the
rubbish pll t! there from the remis-
es. Mr. T. L. Crowclt says that he
thinks Monroe was cleaned up as nev-

er before. Paper, niosnulto breeding
tin cans and trssh of all kinds were
hauled out of the city nnd dumped
where they will do no harm. The
Chamber of Commerce should he giv-

en much credit for the success of this

campaign.

"i i" JJ,",unou "l3.r 8la' Principal port on the Arctic,Owl the Pussy Cat Went tq
Sea ln a Green Boat." Mrs. J. F. La--Philip Whitley, Michael Hudson, Jno.

sue will be lost
ney presided at the nlano. New York's negro colony isBowles, Mrs. Hargrove Bowies, J.

Calder, M. L. Flow, Mrs. S. S. How "We, therefore, believe that provi
younger brothers. All three went
down clinging together. Their bodlet
were not recovered late Sunday night.
The oldest brother leaves a widow

The play was presented under the how one th kaiser's targets.sions should be made immediately,ie, R. O. Laney, J. H. Myers, Mrs. J.
ausolces of the Weaver Philathea An insurance collector withafter an examination as to the miniH. Myers, R. C. Moser, Geo. Nasslff,
class of the Methodist Sunday school. Teutonic name and apparently lnmum necessities, to raise the money and several children.L. Patton, Annie Heath Redfearn,

M. Shannon, G. M. Tucker, M. B. and to erect the needed buildings and Receipts at the door were Ulz.90. peuionic pay nas jusi Deen caugnt
there sowing the seeds of Squareproperly equip them. Hence, we, the A severe earth shock, lasting 20Yandle.

above named persons, do urge as Story of a Girl's 'Fling" at Blllie Head terrolsm among Afro-Ame-ri

seconds, shook the entire southernUurke'a Latest Pirture. I cans, ne assurea me colored oretn- -

William Randolph Hearst Is loom At the Strand theatre on Friday, I ren that the Germans would Invade
strongly as we n that the city fa-

thers arrange In some way to raise
the funds and with these build and
equip our schools as early as Is pos

ne large as a possible candidate for demure Blllie Burke In her latest I New xork in the near future and had
portion of California Sunday after-
noon. One fatality was reported, a
man being trampled to death in the
rush of a crowd oa the municipal piernear Los Angeles. Dozens of nlato

the Democratic nomination ior uov- -
Paramount picture, "Eve's Daughter" Planned some specially fancy varle--

ernor of New York. There Is much sible to do so. from Alicia Ramsey's play by that l" oi torture lor negroes mey round
opposition to him, however, but his We further confidently believe name, Is to be the star. The story opposing them. On the other hand,
nfluence Is so great tnat party lead glass windows In nearby cities were

broken and several women were Inthat the city of Monroe Is abontantly deals with the life of a girl, suddenly " said, the kaiser had promised that
left a little. money by her father after It the colored people would be goodable and that her citizens are willing jured In panic at Los Angeles theea- -

ers are forced to deal with him with
gloved hands. If he is not nominat-
ed it is feared that he will bolt the a life of renression and hard shin. I he would establish a separate stateto take care of Its schools better than tres. Two men were reported enHow she nearly outsteps the bounds ror American negroes under his lm- -
ticket, and run Independently. Some tombed In a mine near Winchester,

Cal. Twenty brick buildings were
destroyed and one woman fatally

they are now doing and, at the same
time, bear a full share of the war re-

sponsibilities and privileges, and In
addition we believe most profoundly

of convention, spending all her money penai protection, mis remmas ns or
ln "one good time," only to be saved I the tale of the two negroes who werenolltlral observers tnlnk Hearst is

In time by the man who loves her discussing the possibility of German Injured near San Bernardo. Thetrying to cop the governorship in or-

der to take a shot at the presidency
in 1920.

and a girl she has helDed. make ud a invasion. "Ah tells you what," saidthat a backward step now, or not to shock was registered at Buffalo. N.
thrilling and at times humorous story one, -- If dem or Germans Invades thistake a step at all. would be not only

Tlaced across a barrel, a peddler
named Holzclaw was severely whip'
ped with straps near iltrmlngham.
Ala.. In the presence of nearly a
thousand people, forced to kiss the
American flag and ordered to leave
town immediately and never return.
He has not been seen since. "I can-

not stand this, take me out and shoot
me, he cried as the lashes tell upon
him. When told to kiss the flag he
said: "Yes I will eat it if necessary."
He was taken from an officer who
had arrested him this morning. He
was charged with telling that Ger-

many waa sure to win the war; that
the Germans would finally take
America Just as they took Belgium
and that men were foolish to Join the

T., and was felt fn Utah.
that will prove highly entertaining. I nere country, An s gom' to be strlck- -

R. M. SILUiXO.N,
contrary to the present policy of all
other progressive wide awake towns,
but will dishearten and discourage ev

i Governor Bickett spoke in High
i iy neutrair- - - neutral', exclaimed the

The Allies are all in the same other. "That ain't no way. if Ah Point Sunday afternoon and aroused(Gnuate Shenandoah School of Mil- - boat, a long way from shore and on e old kaiser comln' over here wlfery constructive impulse and effort, the patriotism of the furniture citrhis soldiers A ain't goln' to be neulimited rations" and Uncle Sam is people to Its highest pitch, ,
too. at the same time when a fighting
faith in and for our boys and girls Is

nic
Owing to Mr. Holloway being away running the relief ship. tral at all. Ah's goln' to be German,

Ah !"so essential. If yoa run your household on threethis week, I will be In Monroe after "To the ability of him who Is at finance, we give our confidence aad
Saturday, April 27, to begin classes pounds of soger a month per person,

when fall comes the grocer wnntpledge our support in raising the Wer Savings Stamps are worth selfthe head of the city government and
who baa shown himself as a matter of sacrifice.funds for this pressing need.In piano. hate to hang up the sign "No Sagar."army. ,
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